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LOCAL BREVITIES.

See card of Mr. B. Colin ivNew
To-Day.

Mr. S. W, Craigue is ofl on a trip
to Arizona.

The Supreme Court held a second
niijlitsession yesterday.

Postmaster Dunkelberger is off
ou a paseo to San Franoisso.

Mr. H. Bustklud went up to Han
Franeiaco yesterday to lay 111 an
extensive at oak of gocds

Mf. Richard Oarvey, we under*
stand, has baeu appointed by the
owners ageut for the sale of the
Feliz raucho.

Mr. It. A. Young, of the Fashion
Stables, who has been on a short
paseo to San Francisco, returned
overland yesterday.

Just received tlio very latest and
prettiest lailies and misses cloaks,
cheaper than the cheapest, al tlie
Mechanic's Store, 49 Main street,
opposite the St. Charles Hotel.

Mrs. White, examined In Judge
Peel's Court yesterday on a charge
of robbing a trunk left with her
lor safe keeping, was held to await
the action nl tlie Grand Jury.

Our friend Philip I.autli, at about
2 o'clock this morning, was one o'
the meekest men we havo seen for
a long while. He had been hutting
on Phil Jr., but like othercloso cal-
culators that we have met, he was
oil. It Will be called Philippine.

O.ving to the I ick of a quorum
no session of the City Council was
belli yesterday. It Is to be Imped
that a sufficient number will be
present at the next meet ing In or-
der to t ike the necessary steps for
holding the municipal election.

The works of the Messrs. Perry,
' >Vood north &C I. have lately been
provided witli a steam whistle
which almost rivals a caliope in
power. When the Hour mill whistle
joins in, that pottiou ot iios Ange-
les suggests manufacturing activity
very forcibly.

Attention Is directed to the ad-
vertisement of Mr. W. fit. Mortli-
crafl's auction home, which ap-
pears elsewhere in this morning's
Heuali). Mr. Northcraft has had
large experience in the business
and will give satisfaction to all who
m ly employ his services.

Toe case of Conlin vs. <iniuby, iv
which Ihe Supreme Court yester-

day affirmed the deoision of Judge

S'pulved*, lias been iv litigatiou
n number of yeais and has been be-
fore the Hupreme Court, In some
phase or other, three tlJies before
but is now probably finally settled.

We hid the pleasure of a call
yesterday from Mr. C. E. Harding,
correspondent of the Chicago Trib-
une. Mr. Harding took In Yuma
In his Southern trip as well as Los
Angeles county, and we shall prob-
ably be favored with his impress-
ions in the columns of tlie journal
he represents.

Among the pissongcrs to arrive
hy tralD to-day from San Francisco
are Mr. and Mrs. M- H. Myers, the
parents of Mr. Myers, of the V
store. They come to be present at
the wedding of their son, which
takes place next Sunday. We wel-
come then) to our city and hope
their stay may be long and pleas?
ant.
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UNITARIAN THURSDAY.

A Sparkling Programme-Music, Pantomime

sad tho Drama.

L'ulon Halt was again crowded
last night by our best people to
enjoy oue of the unique and charm-
ing entertainments which have

become popular uuder the name of
"Unitarian Thursdays." The pro-
gramme was opened by a piano
duett by Miss Mary Hobbs and
Miss Lizzie Cummings, which was
well received. The Gravediggei's
scene from Hamlet was omitted,
the recitation being well replaced
by n selection from Trovatore, giv-
en by Madame Marra Willi the
Quish, aplomb and sympathy for
which this line vocalist is noted.
In the third piece on the pro-

gramme was a treat which was
highly relished by the audience.
Miss Mamie Perry sang Verdi's
"Nou fu Snguo," with an artistic
completeness to which her auditors
respouded will) enthusiasm. This
young lady lias an exqusite so-

prano voice. Her technique is
admirable, reflecting high credit on
Madame Maira's methods, that
lady having had chargo of Miss
Perry's musical tuition of late.
Miss Perry's voice Is strong, smooth
and round. Her upper register is
all that could be desired, while her
leweriafnll und deep. She res-
pouded to a rapturous encore by
singiug "Pielty Primrose."

Prof. Arevalo succeeded with a
guitar solo from "Ernani" which
was well received, aud which was
greeted with an encore.

Miss Yda Addis next nave a dra-
matic interpretation to Ilret llarte's

' Miss Blanche Says," and retiretl
amid quite general plaudit*.

Tho scena and aria, ".Miserere,"
from Trovatore, were next given
very acceptably, Mrs. Caswell sus-
taining tlie soprano role. Mr.
Burke figured lo less advantage
than be usually does because he was
obliged to sing a role generally as-
signed to tho tenoro robusto. The
selection was rendered very pleas-

antly, however.
Tlie musical portion of the

exercises was followol by the
grand spectacular shadow pan-

tomime, "The Babes In
the Wood." We were assured
by tho programme that the oxy-
bydro-carbon illuminating power
vied on the occasion, and the prop-
erties, including moon, stars nnd
thunder, had been prepared at
great expense, and we cannot fur a
moment doubt It The Messrs. S.
J. Coibett, M. S. and J, S. Sever-
ance, Frank S Crittenden nnd
Waller Mooie achieved a pan-
toinic extravaganza which would
have dove honor to the Foxes in
their palmiest days.

Refreshments ami a social dance
wound UP B thoroughly pleasing
programme.

Ihe irrepressible Col. Saxo is
taking Oregon by storm. His
thoroughbred cattle and hogs are
iv great demand up north, as will
be seen by tho following from the
Salem (Or.) Afcrcury:

We notice that Gen. J. F. Miller
lias just bought ot Saxe & Son,
two of their Imported Berkshire
hogs viz "Victoria," No. 788; and
'\u25a0Blacl; Hawk," No. 783. We hear
that H°n. J. H. Smith of Linn
county, has bought ''Prince Al-
bert," No, 70h; and several others
of our hog fanciers are looking at
the flue stock with an eye to pur
chasing. Kllsba McDaniels, Esq ,
of Polk county, bought tbe short
horn "Rise of Sharon," bull call
at $101)? considered a bargain at
that. His sire oast $2,300 and dam
$3,000 iv Kentucky, when quite
young, both now uwued In Califor-
nia, and were "sweopetakpa" ani-
mals at recent fairs iv that State.
Col. Saxo and hi-, sons when here
five yoars si nee, sold many short-
horned cattle, Spanish Merino and
Cots wold sheep, sl| from Kentucky
anil Vermont. These we have
heard from iv many places, aud
that they have proved first-class
and their outootue. Theso men
make breeding aud importing a
business and take pains nnd a just
pride in selling none but the best.
Tbey will atWay J be welcome to
our State.

Tho couuty patients were re-

moved from the Sisters' ta tho new

\u25ba have i>*eu un<*«- cf tne]
jWste-" -\u25a0 !? *ig tin m * 'hem, I

.- ...u.c, lor tno rea-
son that If they granted the privi-
lege to one thoy would be obliged
to keep several, a luxmy which
their means would not permit
thcun to indulge,

The advertisement or tho Messrs.
Heinzeman & Ellis appears in our

New To-Day. This is one of the
oldest drug houses in Los Angeles
and tlie proprietors are thorough
pharmaceutists and chemists. Be-
sides a large stock of drugs and
rflodiaines, their store is supplied
witli aftill line of toilet artioias. A
courteom and competent corps of
assistants »ro always on hand, day
or night, to ittend to the wants of
patronß.

Tho annexed, w.| oh we clip from
tlie "Society I*erar>nM»" ofthe Sen
Francisco Call, will b» of Interest
to Mr. Hiakey's many friends in
this city: Rev. Q. B. Hiekey,
formerly of this Conierei*ei an j
than of the Southern Divisio. 0f jt)
i» now ft member of tlie Mich«rau

inference, and stbtioued at ti.
an Himself and wife -Weaily
sriu to dread the freezing wit. ,rs
that reeion. They have notitlbi

Supreme Court Decisions.

The following decision of the
Supreme Court, Mcd yesterday, U
of general interest:
By the Court. Filed Oot, 81, IS7B.
IIAIII'KK)

vs. {\u25a0 0130.

The court below erred In admit-
ting in evidence the decree in tho
tax suit, without tlio production of
tlie judgment roll. If a party at-
tempts to avail himself of a decree
as an adjudication upon tlio sub-
ject matter, or as a link in his
chain of title founded on a judicial
sale under the decree, ho must pro-
duce tlie judgment roll, so tbat,
amongst other thingo , the court
may determine, on an inspection
of the entiio roll, whether the
court whloh rendered the decree
had jurisdiction of the subject mat-
ter. It Is truo tlio purchaser at a
Judicial sale may rest, in support of
bis title, on the judgment, execu-
tion and Sheriff's deed; but he
must produce a veilid judgment, and
the well established rule is that the
method of proving tho judgment
to bo valid Is by the production of
tho roll, on au Inflection of whloh
it may be determined Whether the
court bad the necessary Jurisdic-
tion of tlio subsequent matter.
Greenleef's Ev? §511. 2 Phillips'
Er., p. 133. Com. Dig. tit. Ev. (A.
4) p. 85. Cowen <fc Hill's Notes
tol'hil. Ev. (Part 2J, Note 110, p.
278.

The present case furnishes a
striking illustration nf tlie necessi-
ty of tiieIvie. The act of May 12,
1802, (Statutes 1862, p, 520) (which
was applicable to theso proceed-
ings) provides for an action in rem
against the real estate alotu ; in
which oass tlie complaint and
summons must describe the real
estate sought to ha charged, as is
specifically required by Ihe statute.
Those are Jurisdictional faoti with'
out which a Judgment in rem could
uot be rendered against the real
estate. In such a case, tlie subject
matter of the action ia the enforce-
ment ofthe lien for taxes against a
particular parcsl of land described
in the complaint, and not against
some other tract. The tract so de-
scribed is treated by tho statute as
a defendant, for the purposes of tlie
action; and '.ho court would have
uojurisdiction to render a judg.
meet against » ::»« other traot as a
defendant. [I noe de necessity of
producing tbe judgment roll, so
that, by inspecting it, the court
may determine whether the laud
against which the judgment was
rendered was described in the com-
plaint and summous.

On the facts found by tlie Court
the salo made by the sheriff aa fax
collector on the 10th day of March,
1874, for delinquent Slate and
county taxes for tlio fiscal year

1873 4, and the sheriff's deed
rounded on the sale, wore absolute-
ly void for tlie reason stated in
Wiles vs. Austin, decided at the
last July term of this court. In
Houghton vs. Austin 47 Cal. 646, It
was deeideil that the attempted
levy by the Stale Board ofEquali-
sation of State lax.is for the tisc.il
years 1872 3 and 1873-4 was void,
and there was, consequently, no
valid levy ofState taxes f>r those
years. The tale having been made
for this void tax as well as for the
county lax, tho whole sale was
void and tlie sheriffs deed a util-
ity. Tho new section 3811, added
to tlie Political Code, by the Act of
March 24, 1874, hail not then iieen

passed and of course ha l) no applica-
tion to that sale,

Tlio plaintiff also attacks the
salo of February 24th, 1876, on the
ground that one uf the Items for
which the land was sold was the
sum ofseventy cents for filing and
recording the duplicate certificate
of sale Hied In the recorder's office,
whloh tho court below held to have
been Improperly collected, and it
therefore adjudged that ns tlio sale
was for a sum in excess of that au-
thorised hy law, tho certificate of
sale was Inoperative to vest any
titleor interest in tlie purchaser.
We agree with the. Court below
that this item whs Illegally col-
lected and that the salo was for
that reason void. Treadwell vs
Patterson, 51 Cal., 637.

Tlie defendants insist, however,
that the amount collected was not
excessive, because under section
3803 of the Political Code Ihe tax
collector had authority lo include
Interest on tho deliuqueut tax at
the rate of two per cent per month
from the lime it wn3 first delin-
quent. But that section has no
application to a salo made by the
tax collector to collect v delinquent
tax in the first instance. If the
tax remains finally delinquent af-
ter the tax collector has exhausted
all means for Its collection, it may
possibly bo subsequoutly collected
In some other method provided by
law; iv which event the interest is
to be added, to oonipensato for the
long delay, and as nil incentive to
the tax payer to make a voluntary
payment aud thus stop the interest.
We are therefore of opinion that
his salo was void, and that Hie
nirchaser under it acquired no
Itie.
The court below, however, held
? a matter of law, that, as the
urchaserat the sales ofMarch 10th,
174, and February 24r.h, 1H76, had
lid the taxes for which the land

was sold, he acquired, under sec-
tion 3779 of the Political Code and
under the curative acts of the Leg-
islature of March £Bth aud March
30, IS7I (statutes 1873-1 pp 'in. 883)
n valid lieu on the lamia soid, for
tiie amount so paid by him iv
satisfaction of tho taxes, and the
Court further held that the plaintiff
was not entitled to the relief de-
manded, except on condition that
he tlrst refunded to the purchaser,
the sums so paid. Section 377'J of
the Political Coi)e provides that
'?on filing the certificate (of sale)
with the County Hecordcr, tho lieu
of the State vests in tlie purchaser,
and is only divested by tho pay-
ment to him, or to the County
Treasurer for his use, of the pur-
chase money aud fifty per ceut.
thereon." This obviously applies
to a valid sale and certificate only,
and continues the lien In the pur-
chaser for his protection while the
time for redemption ia running. It
has no application to a void sale
and certificate.

The curative act of March 58,
1874, levies a tax for State purposes
ror tlio fiscal yoara 1872-3 and
11873-4, tho previous levy for those

\u25a0 years. liv the Slate Rnar.l Of

unpaid taxes ofthose years. The
act of March 30, 1874, providos that
"tlie levy, equalization, assessment
roll, publication aud sale of delin-
quent taxes fur tUe fiscal years 1873
and 1874 is hereby legalized and
confirmed, and sball havo the same
force aud effeot aa though it had
been made as provided by law."

It will be observed that neither
of these statutes can have any ap-
plication to the salo of February
24, 1878, which was made for tho
collection of the delinquent lax of
1875-G; which was a valid tax
levied by the Legislature and
needed no curative act. Itwill be
further observed that both of these
acts were passed after the salo of
March It), 1874; audit iscoutended,
that even though the sale was void
when it was made, theso acts had
the effect to validate it by reiutiou.
The act of March 28th does uot oven
attempt to do this iv terms; but
only makes a new levy for those
years and declares it shall have tho
same force and effect as if it had
been made by a statute passed aud
in fores before tho oommencemeut
ofeach of said Ureal years. Tho act
of March 3U is moro sweeping in
Its terms, aud attempts to validate,
lintonly the prior levy, equaliza-
tion, assessment roll and publica-
tion, but also the "sale of delin-
quent taxes" for tlioie year.-", mean-
ing, as we interpret it, the sale for
delinquent taxes. To givo those
statutes the effect claimed for
them, would be to deprive tlie tax-
payer of his estate without tlue or
any process of law, by a mere leg-
islative rescript, pronouncing ta be
valid, a sale which, under tlio law
of ths land, was absolutely void
when itwas made. The day aftorthe
sale, the title of the owner was as
valid at law and inequity and to all
Intents and purposes, as though no
salo had occurred; but on tho the-
ory or tbe defendants, a month
later, tho Legislature declares the
sale shall ho valid, and the owner
Is deprived of his estate, by the
force of tbat declaration alone. Wo
are uot aware that such a proposi-
tion has been maintained by any
Court of last resoit,

But it Is claimed that when a
puroha.orat avoid tax sale, has
paid tlie taxes which were justly
and equitably due from the owner,
If the latter goes into a ourt ot
equity seeking a decree adjudging
the salo to be void, tho court, on
the general priuciples which gov-
ern courts of equity, willnot grant
the relief, except ou tlio condition,
that lie refund the taxes paid by
the purohaser. The present is an
action founded ou section 73j* of the
Code ofCivil Procedure authoriz-
ing an action for determining an
adverse claim, an I it is not clear
that it is a proceeding inequity.
But without expressing an opinion
on that point, and conceding for
the purposes of tho decision, that It
Is an action or that character,
tho position of tlie defendants
is not tenable. It' t'.ie sale is
absolutely void, the payment of
the tax by tho purchaser, stands on
tho footing of a voluntary pay-
ment, uot made at the request of
the owner of the land, aud which
ho Is under no obligation to refund.
Iftlie tax sale was not void, but
only irregular lv some respects,
and if tlie owner should go into
equity, to cancel the sale and lo
compel a purchaser ingood faith to
surrender the evidences ofhis title,
it Is possible the court would not
grant relief, except on condition
that the purchase money was re-
funded. But that would bi a very
different case from the present.
Tbe esse ofSands vs. Lynliam, 27
Uralt. 2'Jl, cited by defendant's
counsel, has no application to the
proposition under discussion, We
deem it unnecessary to notice the
other points made by ooUDiel.

Judgment aud order denying
plaintilfs motion for v new trial
reversed and catiso remanded for a
new trial.

CONCURRING OPINION.

Iconcur in the judgment, Tho
court below erred in overruling the
objection to tlie admission of the
tax judgment without the produc-
tion of the "roll." Where the
judgment is offered as ovldenco of
mora than the res ipsa and is re-
lied on us evidence of titleacquired
by sale uuder it, tlie whole record
?under our practico the Judgment
roll?must be produced. In my
opinion tliero are other reasons lor
this than tho one suggested ill the
opinion of the Court, and questions
may be determined by inspection
of tlie Judgment roll besides the oue
relating to the acquisition of juris-
diction of the subject mailer. The
rule is technical and is based upon
the solemnity accorded by the law
to every portion of tho record. The
reoord is to be read as a whole,each
portion connected inseparably with
tlie other portions.

McKinstry, J.

SUPREME COURT.

Thursday, Oct. 31st.
Court met pursuant to adjourn-

ment.
Present?Wm. T, Wallace, C. J.)

J. B. Crockett, J.; A. li. Rhodes,
J.; A. C. Nlles, J.; E. W. MeKius-
try, J.; I>. B. Woolf, Clerk.

013,5?Harper vs. Rowe. Judg-
ment and order reversed and cause
remanded fora new trial,

0947?Gregg ye. Pemhorlon. Or-
der refusing to change tho place of
trial alllrmed; judgment reversed
and causo remanded for o new
trial.

ooto?Burke vs. Pemberton.
Hams older aa Gregg va. I'euiOor-
ton No. 0047.

6072?Peoplo vs. Weil. Judg-
ment reversed and cause remanded.
[00">1?Karniers A Merchants' Hank
of Ij0» Ar-
gumen» JarUoU Mono but the « nnell
and Ku... ?. n^f ent j kiu", ami
Olassell for respo., >j.i,e ailiire< luse
submitted.

6°V4 iPigg v#. Price et al?Oa
mo' ' fLuce aud Smith for ap-
pellants aud tiling ol a petition lor
re-iiearing, ordered that a stay of
proceedings be granted until I'm
same is determined.

6062?Dupuy vs. Merrill?Argued
by Chapman for appellaut and
lirunnnn anil Hazard for respond-
ent aud judgment reversed, with
directions to sustain the demurrer
to tlie complaint.

8116?Coulin vs. Quimby?Mo-
tion to disregard the statement on
motion for a new trial denied; mo-
tion to dismiss tho appeal for iu-
-0,,m..-f »??- «-"-- '

peat, on motion of Brunsnn for ap-
pellants.

6190?Canada Life Assurance
Company vs. Freeman?Argued by
Brunsou for appellant and Widney
for respondent, and Judgment and
order denying a new trial reversed
and cause remanded with direc-
tions to dismiss tlie action.

0113?Thomas vs. Lawlor? Ar-
gued by Smith for appellant and
Widney for respondent and cause
submitted.

0219?City of Los Angeles vs.
Butler et al.?Argued by Godfrey
for appellants and Howard for re-
spondents and cause submitted.

Court adjourned until to morrow
at 10 o'clock A. m.

Omitted from minute, or October
25th:

5997? Wlnnegar et al. vs. Fnr-
rington et at.?Ou motion of Mc-
Kuue for appellants and tiling of a
petition for rehearing, ordered that
n stay of proceedings be granled
until tlio same It determined.

City Polling Places.

The Special Committee ol Coun-
cil appointed to select polling pla-
ces and namo officers for tiie ensu-
ing municipal election, have made
the following selections:

First Ward?Polling place, Bon-
eto's building, opposite the rail-
road depot. Oscar Macy, Inspect-
or; General R. H. Chapman, John
A. Olive, Judges.

Sacond Ward?At Court House.
A. G. Mappa, Inspector; Charles
Smith, Walters. Moore, Judges.

Third Ward?At Turner Hall.
J. L. Morris, Inspector; Aaron
Smith, O. Pike, Judges.

Fourth Ward?At Santa Monica
depot, Sau Pedro street. Dr. J. B.
Winstou, Inspector; Charles J.
Shepherd, John Goldswortby,
Judges.

Fifth Ward ? At Washington
Gardens. N. J. Claik, Inspector;
J. J. Melius, John Carlin, Judges.

STOCKREPORT.
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The pub)la will please take no-
tioe that the Mechanics' Store re*
oeives new ffOOdl nearly every day,
aad we Wiifi toHtttte tbat tlie pub*
Vn' will tiud our prleefl lower than
elsowhere. We Intend to give you
tow prlo*e at all times, and it will
he i great advantage to you to pat-
ronize tho Mechanics' Stoke, 49
Main Ktheet, opposite tho Saint
Charles Hotel.

Though Shaking Like an
Aspen Leaf

With the chills and fever, the victim of
malaria niriystill roeover by (tetog tbe
celebrated specific, Ilosttt ter's Stomach
Bitters, which not only breaks up tho
most aggravated attack*', but prevents
their rtourrence- It is infinitely profof
able to quinine, not only heo<tu>o li does
the business far more thoroughly, bin
Mao on aceountof its perittot wholeaorne-
Lltt* and invigorating action upon tbi
entire system. Tftstimony is ennom rev t,
poHitiye uud am pie showing ths decisive
nature of Us effects, and that it is no
mere pailuuive. Physicians concede its
excellence, and there it* it constant In-
flux of communications from persons in
every class of society avouching its uier-
Its aud bearing witness lo its superloi ity
over other remedies for malarial dis-
ease. It Is especially popular through-
out the Wo-t, wliorover ievor and ague
prevails, as it does in many of tlie fairest
and most furtlle portions of that vust re-
glon.

Attention Ladies.

Mrs, Ponet has arrived from San
Francisco with the latest fashions
in millinery and fancy goods,
which she intends to sell at the
lowest prices. Call and see the
stylish hats for $5, formerly sold
for $10; French garments sold for
from S8 to $10; school hats at 25
cents apiece; and all goods at the
samo low rates. Ladios are invited
to call and examine our prices, at
"Pioneer" Millinery store, No. ts
Main street. 0ct13,1.v

' Tho best and cheapest clothing
and furnishing goods can always be
round for cash at the Quincy Hall
Slothing store, Ducoiniunii Block.
You can dress stylishly and with
economy by buying .your goods
there. octal tf

Organ?a new four sett of reeds
With sub-bass, eleven stops, Kstey
organ, 9900, loi Bale very cheap at
Osborne's l'rausler Company, A
rare chalke.

Genuine Marrian's Barton Pale
Ale on draught at McKenzle's.

Powder, shot and caps at Suther-
land's gun store, 75 Maiu street. 1

(inns, rifle*and pistols atSuther-
land's etui store, 75 Maiu street. 1

BORN.

LA.UTH?In this city, at IMA. M, Not.
1«i, 187S, to ilie wila or I'htliiiliuuta, a
Unuiftiter.

FBIDAV .....f.TNOV. 1,1878.

Herald Steam Printing House.

Tin- lucllltlcs of tho IlKitAi.n Steam
Printing ilouso for ilolngJob work ure not

-nrpnssed In California outside ol San
Krancisco aud Sacramento. All work en-
trusted to us will bo executed with neat-
ness and dispatch at tho lowest living

rates.
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NE \V ADVERTISE M ENTS. _
Evergreen Laumlry,

WASHING
Called for and deliver, toany i>nrt

of ibe city, by

Reed & Phillips, Adams St.
Orders can be left at the bookstore

Mr. Sam Hellman, BpHSff 84. Ol|tf

South California Pork Market,
No. 17 MAINSTRKET,

Will furnish customers with none hut
Unit-class Meats, Sausage*. Head-Cheese.
HatcM of all kinds, Haiti, BMOn, Poultry
Kg*;*. Cheese and Butter. ish<n» °iei
from 6 A. m. to p-M- Meat* delivered
to all parts uf t lie city free.

TO RENT OR FOR SALE.
THE WKI.L-KNOWV

Los Angeles Distillery

IN GOOD UUDKK AND KEADY FOR

C I <ir A It !

HUGO KREMKK,

pcopninTOß or rax

NEW TO-DAY. ,'JJ

a»»l3M^

$80 0,000.00 j
LOSS AT THK LATH FIKR IX ST. LOUIS! The main part of Fifth street has burned down and un* 1
of tlie people are homeless. The large wholesale dry iroods house of HARRIS BBOS. loss Is $126,ttX£ |
Tho well known wholesale clothing house nf SCUGGS, VAN'DEBBILL& BURR'S loss Is $87,000. m»'\CUAEL'S BOOT AND SHOE FACTORY'S los» is $127,308; ami many others are in the same state. I

$276,300 i
Of t lie above goods havu been saved, ami the balance has all goue in smoke. It is terrible to hoar sueb a»i ifs

news, but it cau not be helped. The agent of the \u25a0

IXL AUCTION CO. ]
Mad just been there in time to purchase the balance of DAMAGED GOODS, which have been told almost ij

for nothing. One third ofthe amount has beeu sent to this city, which are ready for sale 1

On Saturday, Nov. 2d, at the 1

IXLAUCTION 00., NO. 9 COMMERCIAL ST.
It. is an Impossibility to believe how cheap these goods will sell. Just for a pleasure,

3FL HZ1, ID THE PRICE LIST.
20963 yards of Slightly Damaged (.'alienee To be Given Away at 3c. per yard, or 33 yards for $1""
18650 yards nf Slightly Dim aged French (lalieo To lie Given Away at So. per yard, or 20 yards for$1 "

3051)0 yards of Slightly Damaged Tvrco- red dress goods, To be Given Away at OJc per yard, or 16 yards for $1
16320 yurds nf Slightly Damaged Heavy Muslin To be Given Away at 4c. per yard, or 26 yards for $1 -0789 yards of Slightly 1 lamagnd, one nl the best brands, Fruit of the Loom, at sc. per yard, or 20 yards for $1
1119 doss, of Slightly Damaged Laities' Felt Skirts at 47Jc. each; Good value, S3
078 doz. of Slightly Damaged Ladies' Colored Hose at Be. a pair; Good value, 260
933 doa. of Slightly Damaged Ladles' Handorchiefs at 6c. apiece; Good value, 25c

1400 ilea, ofSlightly Damaged Heavy Men's Overshirts at 75c. apiece; Good value, S2
1623 doz. of Slightly Damaged Men's Cambric Overshirts... at 25c. apiece; Good value, ft
12(17 doz. of Slightly Damaged Men's Heavy Undershirts and Drawers at 35c. apiect; Good value, 750
1355 doz. of Slightly Damaged I'aire of Blankets, aud soveral hundred different damaged articles will be

sold accordingly.

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY! TO THE

IXL AUCTION COj
FOR THIS IMMENSE BARGAIN SALE WILL COMMENCE

On SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2d^
AT THE IXL AUCTION CO., No. 9 COMMERCIAL ST.

$25,000 Worth of Clothing i
? WILL BE SOLD AT?

A SACRIFICE FOR CASH,
AT THE

QUINCY HALL CLOTHING STORE,
DUO OMMUft BLOCK.

GRAND OPENING!
OF THS

CALIFORNIA

JEWELRY HOUSE.
ON MONDAY, OCTOBER 14th,

A splendid and varied stock ef Jewelry will be exposed for sale at

3XPO- 60 J\ALA.IJSr ST.

THIS COA.I.ECTION EMBRACES

Cold and Silver Watches and /

Gold and Silver Jewelry '*OF THK LATEST AND MOST ISt PROVED STYLES.


